ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The detection of explosive combinations of fuel and oxygen is important in the aerospace industry tbr safety monitoring applications. Specifically, leaks in fuel tank systems can lead to hazardous situations. If the leak location and magnitude cannot bc determined in a timely manner, the consequences can range from expensive delays to loss of life. For example, in 1990, thc leaks on thc Space Shuttle while on the launch pad temporarily grounded the fleet until the leak source could be identified.
In response to the hydrogen leak problems in particular, NASA endeavored to improve propellant leak detection capabilities during assembly, pre-launch operations, and flight. The objective has been to reduce the operational cost of assembling and maintaining hydrogen delivery systems by using automated detection systems. Specifically, efforts were made to develop an automated hydrogen leak detection system using point-contact hydrogen sensors. However, no commercial sensors existed at that time that operated satisfactorily in this application. The reason for this is the conditions in which the sensor must operate.
The hydrogen sensor must be able to detect hydrogen from low concentrations through the lower explosive limit (LEL) which is 4% in air. The sensor must be able to survive exposure to 100% hydrogen without damage or change in calibration.
Further, the sensor may be exposed to gases emerging from cryogenic sources. Thus, sensor temperature control is necessary.
Operation in inert environments is necessary since the sensor may have to operate in areas purged with helium. If a number of sensors are to be placed in an area, then size, weight, and power consumption for each sensor becomes an issue. Commercially available sensors, which often needed oxygen to operate or depended upon moisture t, did not meet the needs of this application and thus the development of new types of hydrogen sensors was necessary.-However, it is not just the concentration of hydro-Thus, thesimultaneous measurement of oxygen aswell ashydrogen isdesirable insafety applications. Further, thcneeds of future aerospace applications mayrequire notonlythedetection of hydrogen butotherhydrocarbonfuelswhich maybeused aspropellants. Forexampie,theuseof methane or kerosene aspropulsion fuels means thatthedetection of these hydrocarbons in inert environments maybenecessary for leakdetection for futurepropulsion systems. These sensor technologies wouldhaveto meetthe samerequirements as the hydrogen sensor technology of minimal size,weight, and power consumption. Miniaturized, integrated hydrocarbon leakdetection technology ofthistypedoes notpresently exist.
Inconjunction withimproved sensor technology, a complete leakdetection system alsoneeds accompanyinghardware andsoftware. Being ablctomultiplex the signal froma number ofsensors soasto"visualize" the magnitude andlocation of theleakis necessary. The hardware should bemultiplexed tolimittheamount of cabling necessary to operate thesystem andintelligent control ofeach sensor head isrequired.
NASA LewisResearch Center(LeRC),Case WesternReserve University (CWRU),and Makel Engineering Inc.(MEI)areactively involved in developing leak sensortechnology as well as the corresponding hardware andsoftware tomeet theneeds of aerospace applications. Thesensor fabrication is perlormed usingMEMS(Micro ElectroMechanical Systems) based technology i.e.using silicon(Si)integrated circuitprocessing technology. Thisresults in miniaturized sensors whichcanbemicro-machined for minimal size,weight, andpowerconsumption. Also beingexplored aresensors which usehightemperature silicon carbide (SIC) semiconductors. Smart electronics areincluded with thesystem to providetemperature control lbrthesensor andtointerpret thesensor output.
Thepurpose of thispaper is todiscuss thedevelopment of thistechnology. Wewill firstdiscuss the development of hydrogen, oxygen, andhydrocarbon sensor technology. Wewill thendiscuss thehardware andsoftware associated withthehydrogen sensor technology andthecurrent application ofthistechnology to X-33applications andto the Space Shuttlemission STS-95.Potential commercial applications of these technologies arealso discussed. It isconcluded thatthe continued dcvclopment of thistechnology will enable improved safety forflight propulsion applications. The use of PdAg in hydrogen sensing applications was pioneered by Hughes. 4 Palladium silver has advantages over Pd. Palladium silver is more resistant to damage from exposure to high hydrogen concentration than I'd. Furthermore, the alloy has thster response times than Pd.
The tensor structure is shown in Figure 1 with a picture of _he packaged sensor. The structure includes a Pd alloy Schottky diode, a temperature detector, and a heater all _ncorporated in the same chip. The sensor is fabricated using a n-type silicon wafer on which approximate!y 50/_ of silicon dioxide (SiO2) is thermally grown in t _c sensor region. The heater and temperature detector a'e platinum covered with SiO,.
Gold leads
are applie] by thermal compression bonding and the sensor is r,_ounted on a TO5 header or on a ceramic fiat package.
The surface area of the Schottky diode is 6.1x10 -3 cm 2 and the complete sensor dimensions are approximately 2.2 mm on a side. The response of the Schottky diodes was determined by measuring the diode's revel se current. The results of these tests and other testing suggest that PdCr is better for applications where the sensor is exposed to higher hydrogen concentrations while PdAg can be used for lower hydrogen concentration applications.
This has led to the use of PdCr both as a hydrogen sensitive resistor and a Schottky diode material to expand the detection range of the sensor for X-33 applications ( Figure I ): a Schottky diode provides sensitive detection of low concentrations of hydrogen while the resistor provides sensitivity up to 100% hydrogen.
The resistors have been fabricated so as to have the highest sensitivity to concentrations of hydrogen _eater than I<?b. This is shown in Figure 4 lor 7 resistive sensors exposed to hydrogen in nitrogen from 10 ppm to 1"10 6 ppm (l(X)ck). The resistor response is conditioned by electronics to result in changes in millivolts (mV) as shown in the Figure. The response of both the Schottky diode and the resistor on the same chip is shown in Figure 5 . The temperature is held constant at 7OC while the sensor package is exposed to hydrogen concentrations from 1000 ppm to 100%. The output is signal conditioned and presented in millivolts.
The signal of the diode shows the highest sensitivity and quickest recovery times at lower concentrations while the resistor provides high sensitivity at higher concentrations of hydrogen. The response to propylene is seen to be strongly temperature dependent. 
However

